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CONGRESSIONAL. .

"JE -For Membert ) ! CoriKreB8 ,
M JAMBS LA I Hi ) .

V STATE. * *

5 For Governor.I JOHN JL THAYJilt.
1 For Lieutenant Governor.I 'GEOUGE D. MEIKLEJOHN. '

I For Secretary of State ,I GIMIEItT L. LAWS.-

fj
.

For State Treasurer ,
6 J. E. HILL-
.a

.

For Attorney General ,i • WILLIAM LEESE.-

I
.

For State Auditor.
] THOMAS H. DENTON-

.or

.

Superintendent of Pulilic Instruction ,
i GEOUGE B. LANE.

1 Commissioner P11WI0 Lands and Buildings ,
1 . JOHN STEEN.-

t

.

t\\ SENATORIAL-
.if

.

For Senator. 20th Senatorial District ,

j J. P. LINDSAY-

.B

.

COUNTY.-
S

.

*• For Representative.
S • JUSTIN A. WILCOX.-

m

.

, For County Attorney.
* K. M. SNAVELY.

1 For Commissioner. 2nd District ,
I C. T. ULACKMAN.

1 A United States mail carrier in ful-
lf uniform , distributing democratic han-
dI

-

billSjisadaily sight in De * Moines , Iowa.

1 Mr. McShane says "the tariff must-

jj be reduced far below the provisions of-
II the Mills bill." Is there any working-
I man who wants to send him to the

United States senate on that platform ?
1

Mrs. Cleveland :s said to haye be-

come
¬

an expert in the use of the rifle-

and at 200 yards can hit the bull'seye-
five times out of a possible seven. In-

the event of a war with Canada Grover-
will probably send his wife as a substi-
tute.

¬

.

The law-male en. of the .staid and quiet-
jj old state of Maine are adepts in the art-
II of securing public peace and quiet. In

4 one village in that state an oidiuauce-
B - provides that "no dog shall bark , bite ,

H howl , or in any other manner disturb-

II the quiet of any person" on pain of death-
H or punishment.-

Wm

.

Who has made any wickeder hit a-
tll Cleveland than Governor Hill in one of-

B his speeches , when he said : "I do not-

Ej propose to weary you with statements-
P from the cyclopedia. " It was appa-

rIs
-

ently a very harmless sentence, but i-
tIf severed deep-seated vein's and arterie-
sII under an 18 inch collar.

14 HAVE on your flannelsand winte-
rI I overcoats , brother democrats , it's going
II to be a chilly week. Prohibitioni.-ts i-
nI New York and Indiana were your only
I and last hope , and they are going to vot-
eI for Harrison by the thousand. Ther-
eI arc interests at stake too great to thro-
wI

i away , this year-

.I

.

Geoveb Cleveland has given t-
oI his "pet national "banks in interest 2-
0I times as much money as all the 20-
0I bills of all soldiers he has vetoed woul-
dI'' have cost each year. The rich bank ?

' are indebted to him about $3,000,00-
0I per year for favors received in the wav

I of $60,000,000 of money loaned wit-
hI out one dollar of interest. .

I "YOU are probably aware ," wrote
1 } Lord Sackville-West , "that any politica-
lII party which openly favored the mothe-
rli country at the present moment woul-
dIf lose popularity , and that the party in-

K power is fully aware of this fact. ' ' Righ-
tI* ' '"'you are , Mr. West , and that is why th-
pI democratic party is ready to strangl-
eI ! you for recommending Englishmen to-

Bj vote for Cleveland-

.The

.

national republican committe-
eB has paid $2,000 to a New York man a-
sI

4
special compensation for having secure-

dI the conviction of a "rppeater" on the
• charge of illegal registration and illega-

lI voting. Is there an instance on recor-
dI. . where the democratic party ever paid a-

B dollar for such a purpose ? Not that-
anybody knows of. Democrats aren'tI built that wa-

y.I'

.

.- DURIXQ the past three months Bnt-
v ish-American clubs have been organize-

dI all over the country. The business o-
fI these clubs is to secure the naturaliza-

tion
-

of Englishmen who have recently
" come to United States , so that they ca-

nI vote for Cleveland. It is believed that ,

secretly , Lord Sackville West is back of*

this movement , and it might have had-

a very important bearing upon the re
" suit but for the exposures of the recent-

ly published letter.-

WHAT

.

conspicuous qualifications has-

the Hon. John A. McShane for gover-
nor

¬

of Nebraska? This is a'growing-
state , with a great future before it. It-
should have in the executive office a-

man experienced in publie affairs ,

patriotically concerned for the progress
of the state , and with the ability to rec-

oramend
-

wise and necessary legislation j

for proraoting'the general we'fare.' The
fact that a man has been fairly success-

fti

- ,'

ful in his private affairs does not argue i

P ' a capacity for great public duties , and )

Ej such success is all that can fairly be *

g. claimed for Mr. McShane. Theintelli !

|p gent voters of Nebraska must see in the-

H democratic candidate for governor only
P? an ardent partisan , who accepted a nom- {

feination with some ulterior purpose in j

it-' . view , and who , if elected , would doubt-

less
- (

%,
' ' devote himself more to the service jj-

I' of his party than to the interests .of the f-

H whole people. We have no doubt such
f-

at - voters are numerous enough to defeat (

M the plans of Mr. McShane and his party. |

TllKKE are many specifics offered for-

tho curing of the ilia existing between-
capital and Jabrir They arc almost n-

numerous as the physicians and as vari-

ous
¬

an the individuality of tho persons-
offering them. All err. Statutes can-

but immaterially miiigutc the evils com-

plained
¬

of , and it iiiihL Iio admitted-
with shame , existing. Avarice and self-

ishness
¬

are at the bottom of the tumble-
on the one huidnud, ignoiniieCjiiuemjier-
ante , idleness and lael ; of economy on-

the other side. Legal enactments will-

not reach the case satisfactorily. It-

would seem as though slipet human 'ig * n-

cies must intervene. When the finger-
of the Almighty shall trfuch and melt-
the heart of pride , avarice and selfish-
ncss , and when that same power shall-
elevate the ignorant , intemperate , idle-

and improvident to knowledge and habits-
of sobriety , industry and economy , then-

the laborer, who is accredited in Holy-

Writ as being worthy of his hire , will-

receive his recompense-

.While

.

Gov Hilt smiles outwardly-
and 'says he is first and last and all the
time laboring to re elect his old fri"ii ll-

Cleveland , inwardly he chafes and kick *

and has junt. given a little smili to the-

presidential managers that , shows pretty-
well how cruelly the refusal of t leve-

land
-

to notify the mugwumps that be-

wants Hill elected too , pinches him-

Grover went up on Saturday to "review"-
a business men's parade at New York-
.It

.

had been widely published that he-

and Hill would sit lovingly together on-

the same platform and jointly do the re-

viewing business. But it appears tint-
Hill had previous engagements to speak-
in two places that day and he reluct-
antly

¬

decides that these engagements-
are too important to be cancelled and-

therefore he can 't attend that review-
This declination gives much umbra no-

to the Cleveland managers and the. }'
recognize it as a direct snub-

.Tnn

.

shutting down of the jute bag-
ging

¬

factories in New England has been-

brought about by the sub > tit.ution of-

coarse cotton duck and cotton basrging-
made of fine straw as a covering for-

bales by the cotton planterof the south.-

The
.

cost of the duck and the cotton-
bagging is les1* than in the case of jute-
As the pine straw is made of the needles-
of the pine found in southern forest *

and as the southern cotton mills are-
making duck for bagging , the southern-
planters have given preference to the-

new covering. The lute trust in const :

qucucc is bagyinir at the knee and the-

industry seems to be in haid straits.-

TllK

.

brewers of New York City have-

contributed $100 OllO to defeat the lie-

publicans in New Jersey because the-

last Legislaturewhich was Republican ,

passed a high license and local optionl-
aw. . Yet the political Prohibiti mi ts-

can not see the propriety of indorsing-
and assisting to re-elect the members of-

the Legislature who bad the courage to-

do something ioi the eaiw ) of temper-
ance.

¬

. They are more venomou * in their-
assaults on the Republican * than even-

the brewers and liquor dealers. Thes.-

men
. -

may be honest , but if so , bone. t-

and
\

common sense do not go band m-

hand. .

Direct from tho "Front.-
Kkoxville

.
, Tenn. , July 2 , i883-

.The
.

Swift Specilc Co. , Atlanta , Ga. :
Gentlemen I can cheerfully and truth-

fully
¬

say that S. S. S. is the greatest blood-
purifier on earth. In 1884 I contracted-
blood poison. Physicians treated me with-
no good results. I took a. half dozen d" cr-

ent
-

kinds of blood medicines , but , without-
receiving any permanent relief ! I was in-

duced
¬

to try S. S S. I began the f.rst-
bottle with the gravest doubts of success-
.I

.
had been so often deceived. But im-

provement
¬

came , and I continued its use-
until perfectly well. I have since married ,
and have a healthy family. No trace of the-
disease is seen. Swift's Specific did all-

this for me , and I era grateful. Yours-
truly , J. S. Strader.

118 Dale Ave-

.Kemp

.

, Texas , June 23 , 18SS-

.The
.

Swift Specific Co. , Adanta , Ga. :

Gentlemen A sixteen-year-old son rf-
mine was afflicted with bad blood , and broke-
out with , an eruption on various parts of his-

body.. I put him to taking S. S. S. , and a-

few bottles cured him entirely. I live at-

Lone Oak , but my post-office is at Kemp.-
Yours

.

truly , W. S. Rusixsox.-

Three

.

books mailed free en application.-
All

.
druggists sell S. S. S-

.The
.

Swift Specific Co. ,
Drawer 3 , Atlanta , Ga-

.New
.

York, 756 Broadway.-
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By correspondence made easy by ths nse of our new-
Foil and "Winter tHusirated Catalogue-
EP ? ftJSSENT FREEo-n application. Our (Ave floors are packed with aU-
tbc Lattit Foreign and Domestic Xo\ citie-

s.DRY

.

GOODS , CARPFTSM-
illinery , Ladies'Suits , Cloksetc.-
All

.
Roods imported as well as Atncricnnvrcrc

selected from manufacturers br Sir. J. Jay Jo lln-
and all Middle-Men's Profits are S. ved to-
purchasers. . Eastern prices and latest styles guar-
anteed.

¬

. All poods not as represented can be re-
turned

¬

at our expense. KtEP YOUR MONEY
in the 'west. "Write for samples and prices-

.J.
.

. JAYJOSLIN ,
16th and Curtis Streets , DENVER , COLO-

.Land

.

Offick at McCoiik. Nhu. . 1

OctOliPi231S88. (

Notico is lierel' .v trivcn that iln following-
named settler hut tiled notico of her intention-
to make flniil In mi'sti-ml prnnf 111 support < ?
hercliiiin. and iliit <aid pro-if u-m he made be-
fore Kejrisieror Hee iverat MeCook , Nel . on-
Tuesday. . December 11 ISSS.viz : Amelia Con-
rad

¬

, widow of Elins 1 1 otirad. deceased. H-

E. . 6fi40. for Hie N Yi of N W.Ji < i section 25.
Town. 4. itaiitroSd. W.tSth P. \ \ . -lie name* the
followingwitnesses to prove Iter continuous-
residence upon , and cultivation of. said land ,
viz : Hohert Jloore. Charles M. Collins-
.Neltio

.
C. Collins and James K. names , nil of .

Mcrook. Neb. S P. HAItT , Ittwster.-

Land
.

OFFrcc at McCook. Neb. , i-

September ii. ISSS. f I

Notice is hereby jriveii that the followinjr-
natned

-
settler has filed notice of his intention ,

to make tlnal homestead proof in support of-
his claim , and that, said proof will be made be-
fore

¬

Itejrister or Iteceiverat McCook. Not )., on-
Saturday. . Nov. 17Ui. lls. . viz : Columbus H-

.Howell
.

, who made H. C 05 Tor the E Yi S. E. M-

of Section 10 and W > 4 S.V. . Jj of Section 11.
rowii.3 , N. or ItattffeiO W. nt 6th P. M. He-
names the loliowinjr witnesses to prove discon-
tinuous

¬

residence upon , and cultivation of, 1-

mid laud , viz : EdirnrF. Conse. Georjie Rollins ,
smith Gordon John A. Williamson , all of Mo .
'ook. Nen. 18. S.P. HAHT. HeirNter-

.Land

.

Offick at McCook. Nkb. , i

October 111888.
Notice is hereby (riven tint tho followliijr-

inmed
-

settlor has filed not Ice or her int nlion-
x> innke flimj premption commutation proof-
n support of her claim , and that said proor will-
je made beforo Upjrister or Heceiver in Mc-
Jook

-
, Neb. , on Tuesda3Novembers". 1888. viz :

Anna D. Vlland. who made P E. D. S No.5.71"-
ror thoV. . Yt . E. X See. 17. Town5. HanRO 29-
.ho

.
> names the follmvinir witnesses to prove-
ler continuous residence upoti. and cult 1 vat Inn-

f.) . said land , vizEnoch E.Osvo r.ChristopherJ-.. Duclund. Martha C. Dueland , Anna M. Hana
ton , all of Quick , Nob. v-

S.. P. HART, Register. I
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e the goods for you at present.

*

We will sell you either for less-

VaSk aM lMJiMMl JMliBw JMIf
nyk SsSSm SBMBBskg Sb-

Than any of supposed merchants-
who give you goods for nothing.-

o

.

w
o 0.0 o o o o o o o o 0 o o o 0 0 o oo o o o o u-

As usual, we have the only stock-
in the city, and make you the low-
est

¬

possible prices. See us for-

CAEPETS , ETC , ETO.-
o

.

( i o o o o o o ( i o o o o - o
.

o o- -
o < i o
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DRESSiVIAKING , FIRST CLASS IN EVERY RESPEC-

T.L.

.

. LOWMAN & SON.
BUCKLEN'S ARNICA SALVE.-

Tho

.

llHfT Salvb 111 the world for cuts , bruis-
e

-
< . Miies , ulcers , suit rlieuni , fever sores , tet-

ter
¬

, clumped li.uids , elulblalns. corns , and nil-

skin eruptions , and positively cures piles , or-
no pay required. It isjruiiiiuitecd topive per-
tect

-

satislaction , or money refunded Price
25 cents per box. For sale by A MoMille-

n.Hall

.

•
, Cochran & Co. ,

1)EAIKI1S I-

XImplements , Etc.-

A

.

complete stock of-

CUTLERY ,

STOVES ,

TINWARE ,

BARB WIRE ,

WINDMILLS.-
OILS

.

, ET-

C.Lowest

.

Living* Prices."W-

EST

.

DENMSON STREET-

.McCOOK

.

NEBRASKA.-

M.

., - -

. A. LIBHEE ,

Contractor and Builder ,

McCOOK , NEBRASKA.-

T"

.

A specialty of fine residences , school-

houses , churches , etc. All work done with-
dispatch and satisfaction iriuirantecd. Shops ,

corner Uodtre and Manchester pfreel-

s.t.

.

. e. Mccracken ,

The Insurance AgtMc-

COOK , NEBRASKA ,

Writes Indemnity against Fire , Light-

ning

¬

, Tornado and Hail Stor-

m.Hcrian

.

& DesLarzes ,
-

Proprietors of the McCo-

okYansfer[ % City Bus Line.-

Bus

.

to and front all trains. Coal liaulinc-
nd Kcneral lU-liverv. Three drays. All .
fork pr/miptlv attended to. Leave 01 tiers at-
prees & Hocknell Lumber Yard. (

. /

'

'LYTLE BROS & CO
GENE-

RALHARBWAEE !

A COMPLETE LINK O-

FBASE BURNERS ,
With all the Latest Improvements.-

A

.

FULL ASSORTMENT O-

FM Coal id Wilatii Stoves
,

Guns , Ammunition and Loaded Shot Shells ,

WARRANTED CUTLERY A SPECIALTY-

.We

.

Respectfully Invite Your Inspection.-

THE

.

CITIZENS BAWWmT5INCORP-

ORATED( UNDER STATE LAWS. )

Paid up Capital , - - $50,000.0-

0.General

.

Banking Business ,
Collections made on all accessible points. Drafts drawn directly on the principal-

cities of Europe. Taxes paid for Non-Residents. Money to loan on farming-
lands , village and personal property. Fire insurance a specia-

lty.Tickets

.

For Sale to and from Europe ,

CORRESPONDENTS. v. Fbaskus.President ,

first National Bank. Lincoln , Nebraska. " I Joan H. Clank. VicePresident.-
Thfi

.
Chemical National Hank. New YorkJ A. C. Ebebt. Caihier.

R. H. COLE ,

"The Lead-

ing"Merchant TailorO-

F McCOOK , FOR
*

First-Ola ss Tailoring * .

Having a large stock of Fine Suitings-
inri Trouse rings , I will furnish theut-
beap: for the next 60 days.

\
t_ ... , _ _ l a-afeai gLLz

Blue Front Livery Stable-

D. . D. SMITH , Proprietor.L-

ivery

.

, feed and sale stables. Finest turn-
outs

¬

in the city furnished. Barn , rear JIc-

Eutee Hotel.
*

. . . -JL-- . v oS tC A . ,

/ .
- 4-

ii I
5 *

THE FAMOUS GLOTrMG! II-

x 0lJll LIXE OF ;
•

; ; ; \ fl-

ii Firaislii Goods
,

Bats al Caps
,

- /
Is tlie Largest in S. W. Nebraska. /

/

V
hT7-

f7E have a special line of FINE JTIO meet the demand , wc have a f

* * TAILOR MADE FALL and * line of ORDINARY and ME-

WINTER

- |j

OVERCOATS ., DRESS and DIUM QUALITY OVERCOATS , S-

BUSINESS SUITS and 1'ANTS , at DRKSS and BUSINESS SUITS and V-

prices about one-half what tailors will PANTS , which will be found in Price y-

charge you for goods equally as well much LOWER than same class of " \= = |
4 W

111-

tin
* ail

.
I-

Our Prices are Noted as Beinglie! Lowest. I-

It is to your interest I-

To See Us Before You Buy ! IJ-

ONAS ENGEL , Manager ,
IS-

trictly One Price. McCook , Neb. , Oct. 20 , iss-

s.STOP

.

AT I-

J.J. F. GANSCHOW'S , > ]
And see the best selected stock in I-

Fine
,
Meflinm & Coarse Footwear, jjT-

hese goods were bought for the S-

Very Lowest Cash Price ,
{

fM-

And I mean to give my customers - S-

THE BEST BARGAINS |
ever offered in Western Nebraska. fl

''I2-

B Der cent Below any Cofflpetitor. II-
Come and See for Yourself. ,Jjl-

I sell one of the best , H-

SCHOOL SHOE MADE. 1
v

REMEMBER ,
* !

\ fl-
ii H-

THE OLD RELIABLE I-
ii 1 |


